[Evaluation of the intrauterine fetus in hypertension--biochemical assessment of amniotic fluid. IV. Ions].
Sixty two samples of amniotic fluid, collected by ultrasound guided amniocentesis, were submitted to biochemical investigation including 31 samples from women with pregnancy complicated by hypertension (studied group) and 31 samples deriving from healthy pregnant women (control group with). Both investigated and control groups consisted of pregnant women with the same gestational age of 37 +/- 2 weeks (34-40 weeks). The following ions were measured: NH4+, K+, Na+, Cl-, Mg++, total Ca, Ca++ and inorganic phosphorus (Pi). The ionic composition of amniotic fluid deriving from women with pregnancy complicated by hypertension was normal. The regular concentration of NH4+ ions in amniotic fluids of a studied group may suggest kidneys of the fetuses in pregnancy complicated by hypertension were as mature as in the normal pregnancy within the same gestational age.